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1.はじめに 2.住宅昼光環境に関するアンケート調査
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(4) 際~その偽 -44%を占め. 0よりプラス (+)側，即ち，満足償IJの
回答率が極めて高いことが分かる。
2. 2. 4 日照時間
図一 7 日照に期待する項目(2位) “最も臼照が必要だと思う場所"において，居住者が
必要とする最低日照時間(以下，必要最低日照時間とい








































( 3 ) 
























(1) 1年未満 10 
(2) I年以上3年未満 13 
(3) 3年以上7年未満 12 
(4) 7年以上 12 一
次に，実測写真より，外部環境を (ア)建築物.(イ)













2 4 6 8 10 12 14 年
建築年数
決定係数 線準誤差
1ヒ 0.64 7.37 
一一一ー 南 0.36 3.95 
一-一一 策 0.16 4.90 








」→。2 4 6 8 10 12 14 年
建築年数
決定係数 標準誤差
~t 0.36 0.95 
一一一一 南 0.85 3.40 
一._._J.! 0.33 9.14 






4 6 8 10 12 14年
建築年数
決定係数 標準誤差
~t 0.99 0.42 
一一一一南 0.99 1.18 
一一一東 0.99 0.99 
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In this paper， the authors have proved， in consideration of the result of our external environment survey， that 
external environment of housing showed time serial changes for respectively different factors of external environ-
ment. In particular， as for sky， which effects daylight environment most， we have proved that configuration factor 
of sky was kept constant (unchanged) from a point in time when unoccupied ground scarcely exsisted (when housing 
occupied the area). The result has confirmed that the model assumption of external environment in Osaka Prefecture， 
which we showed as the result of survey in almost occupied housing area in our previous report， was efficient as data 
for long-term prediction of external environment of housing. 
Accordingly， we have provided disigners with the data which enable them to predict config¥!ration factor at future 
housing external by obtaining the relation between configuration factor and building-to-land ratio from external 
environment of housing. Further， using the result of our study， designers can predict residents' evaluation for interior 
environment by predicting configuration factor. Moreover， even if designers can not widen sky space which extends 
good effect to residents' visual environment eValuation， designers can create residents' favorable daylight environment 
of housing by supplying appropriate quantity of trees to the external environment of housing. 
(6 ) 
